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Durham Plans 
Rose Bowl Game 
To Be At Durham

Making ‘Leathernecks’ at Parris Island - j BY AAA CLUB—

I Volunteer Motor 
I Corps for Service 

Men Annunced
Durham, Dec. 15—The football 

faithful of North Carolina jumped 
from the depths of gloom to some
thing approaching hysteria today 
when word came through that the 
cancelled Rose Bowl game between 
Duke and Oregon State had been 
rerired and would be played here.

With a grin a mile wide, the 
eoally sour Coach Wallace |Wade 

ol the Blue Devils received the 
news that Oregon SUte had agreed 
to play the game on New Year’s 
day in Duke stadium which seats 
upwards of 50,000.

War department approval has 
already been asked for the con
test, which was to have been held, 
PS usual, in Pasadena but was can
celled upon the request of army 
officers after outbreak of the war' 
with Japan. ]

Urging official military sanc
tion, Governor J. Melville Brough-1 
ton assured Washington authori
ties that the game would not inter
fere in any way with the defense 
program in North Carolina.

think the army will give its 
permission,” he commented. ‘‘We 
want to have the game here, and | 
to tell you the truth I'd like to see 
it myself.”

Frank Pierson, secretary of the 
Durham chamber of commerce, im
mediately set in motion plans for 
making the occasion a noteworthy 
celebration.

Admitting that Durham couldn’t 
well expect to arrange a parade 
that would rank with the one stiig- 
ed annually in Pasadena in connec
tion with the game, Pierson prom
ised “We’re going to show them 
that Durham can put on an enter
tainment.”

He took the position that “the 
army can’t very well call off the 
game here unless it calls off all 
other bowl gamc.s—such as the 
Sugar and Orange bowls.”

The Tournament of Ro.scs will 
make all arrangements for the 
game, it was

In an’effort to aid our mobil
izing defense forces, a Service 
Mo'or Corps,, representing car 
owners who are willing to enlist 
their services and furnish trans
portation to men in the service 
of the army, navy, air and mar
ine corps of the nation, will he 
sponsored by the Carolina Motor 
Club, according to an annonnee-

DoUie; her fatkw^ind^once. Immediate registration daughter, —------ —---------------
at Carolina Motor Club offices j mother, Mr. and Mrs. V, H. Dolte 
of all volunteer motorists has of Smethport; three brothers and 
been requested by the sponsors, j three sisters.

» 1 /"* •«. YUT L i_ JLI broitgut'ons observe
Ashe County Woman' wedding anniversary

Is Killed In Wreck i Raleigh, Dec. 15.—Governor and
Funeral services were held Tues-' Mrs Broughton observed t^ 

day afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 26th ^ding anniversary with a 
Smethport Methodist church ^ reception ^ the executive m^mn 
Ashe county for Mrs. Garland tonight They received a box 
Koontz, 27, of Smethport, who waspeau^ul roses from President ''•1
instantly killed Sunday Aight fttia"4 Mrs. Rouseve _____________
West Jefferson in an automobile'
accident. Mrs. .Koontz, who was 
riding with her husband, had the 
jugular vein of her throat cut by 
the windshield when he suddenly 
lost control of the car which ran

ment by Coleman W. Roberts, i into an embankment just above 
president of that organization, the home of the Carl Graybeals.

Above are three photos of marines-in-the-maklng at Parris Island, S. C. A' left, recruits begin their 
three-week course on the rifle range. Center: After a day’s firing at the range these recruits scour out 
the barrels of their rifles in a long trough of hot water. And at the right we have a view of the leatherneck’! 
laundry, with recruits busily engaged at one of the wash racks. j ^

WITH THE 
CHURCHES

to Chri.stmas by attending church 
this Sunday.

I “God’s Bill Of Rights” will 
' be the Sunday evening sermon 
subject. The sermon begins at 

|7:3U p. in. Come, and bring your 
frieniis.

North Wilkesbnro Methodist
\ The Chritdmas progra*ii of the 
V Vfh Wilkeshoro ,Me hodi.st 
cri^irch will he held at the church 
Sunday afternoon, December 21. 
at ") o'clock, vvith the major part 
of he program heing given by a 
group of ehildren from the Y^elh- 
odist orphanage at 
lem.

Christmas ProRram ,\t 
l.st Baptist Txie.sday P. M.
.A Christmas playlet and pro

gram will >e presented at the 
First Haptiat church ne-xt Tues 
day evening. Dec. 22. .it 7:20 p.. 
m. "Whi'e Gifts for the King” is 

Winston-Sa-j title of the playlet, which will I he presented by the young people
In connection with this pro-i Training Union. ;\t the

eram a Whi e Christmas will be 
observed, and an offering is t( 
be taken for the children’s home

announced, and the! T't.e White gifb^. all

contest will 
book as an 
game.

Tickets will go on sale this w'eck 
just as soon as they are received 
from the printer. They will cos 
S/'YO apiece. The Tournament of 
Roses will get a cut of the gate 
receipts and will probably deter
mine how’ the remainder is to be 
split between the two teams.

The largest crowd ever packed 
into the stadium was 52,880 for 
the Duke-North Carolina game of 
19.‘19.

Three W’est Coast officials are 
, exp-TCted here soon to make plans. 
'They are Roy Maples, secretary of 
the Toumment of Roses: Hal Rey
nolds, chairman of the tournament, 
and Percy lyocey. Oregon State di
rector of athletics.

go into the record 
official Rose Bowl

"Now. ladies and gentlemen,’’ 
screeched the political orator, ‘T 
want to tax your memory:’’ 

“Great grief!” groaned a man 
the audience. "Has it come to 

that?”

the least, and I will if I get tha! 
extra pay.

About my Christmas present. 
It wont cost much and it will 
help me to keep up with all that 
liappen.s while I am gone. Go to 
The Journal-Patriot paper and 
also the hus'ler, both, and have 
a year’s snhscription of each 
sent to me. That will be one of 
the be.st and mo.st appreciated 
presents tha* you could send me.

I am enjoying myself very 
much down here, but I still wish 
I was home. I weigh 139 pounds 
now and I am changing in a way 
that you would never guess. My 
hair is turning red. Not very

of which are to be wrapped in 
white and placed..J>n..arar "hen 
called for, will be used for 
Christmas cheer work here in this 
community. In order to have a 
.1 alanced v'ariety of food.? tlie 
different classes and depar ments 
of the Sunday School are asked 
to bring groceries as follows: The 
Men’s Ttible Class, flour and mon
ey: the Woman’s class. potatow> 
and sugar: Ladies class, meal and 
shor ening: Siiznane clas.s. pota
toes and coffee. Philathea. sugar 
and shortening; Senior boys and 
girls, canned fruits; Intermedi-i 
.ate-boys and girls, canned vege-^ 
tables: Jinior boys and girls, 
canned milk; primary ch'Mren, 
cereals and toys; and Cradie roll 
department, r!ce and gri s.

lose of the playlet, an opportun- nn.ch but just enough that I no- 
ty will be given to individuals tiee it every time I look m the 

and organizations to bring for- Tiirror.
■vard Christmas gifts for needy I Well I must close for this time, 
families in the communities. ’The' Wish everybody Merry Cnstmas 
gifts will be placed under the for me. I meant to send several

of them cards but I could notligh’ed Christmas tree. Gifts may 
he in money, clothing, fruits, gro- get. or have not been able to get 
ceries, toys, etc. 'Miss Lunda Hen-^ them yet. any kind but the one 
dren and Mr. Ira Raker are as-|wi'h this letter and they cost 
sisling in arranging the Christ- loo much. 10c each. It would
mao playlet which is to be given. | 'creak me up to try to send ev^ry 

Smaller children of 'he Sunday , one of my friends one of these, 
school will give Christmas reci-j I may be able to get some before 
tations at the opening of the pro-, it is too late.

“Wi.se Men Seek Christ” 
Baptist Sunday ToJ)ic

.At the t1 a. m. worship service 
in 'he First Baptist church this 
Sunday the pastor will deliver a 
Christmas sermon entitled. “Wise 
.Men Sook Chris'”. Put Christ in-

gram. They will be under the di
rection of Mrs. E. D. Dancy. A 
girl’s chorus will assist in the 
musical portions of the occasion. 
Familiar iChriidmas carols will 
he sung. It is also hoped that 
Santa Claus will find his way to 
the church and be present for a 
part of the program.

This Christmas program is for 
"young and old”. You are cordi
ally invited to attend.

Pvt. Harold Proffit 
Writes From Panama 
To Mother in Wilkes

.ujiiWUWinmnini.

OW SHOWING

veam^uKiui\ ^
liberty

The following letter was re 
ceived here last week Ly Mrs. A. 
.1. Proffit. of Purlear rou e one. 
from her son. Harold Proffit, in 
the army at the Panama Canal. 

December B, 1941.
H(], & Hq. Squadron 
Ifith Air Base Gp. 
Howard Field.
Panama Canal Zone. 

Dear Mother:
I hope you are well and happy, 

I feel fine as “frog hair”. My 
new jobs are the best I have ev
er had. The job in the Mifltary 
In'elligence office is easy at the 

I presen’ time because we do not 
have much to do, but we will 

I later on. My other job as book
keeper is not bard either. On 
that job I don’t guess I will work 

I over 1 or 2 nights per. week. Ky 
best friend that I have got ac
quainted with while down here 
is working on the job all the 
ime, but he needs some help oc

casionally. I told the Lt. that he 
needed a person full time on the 
books, and that since I had a 
good job, this other boy would 
mak^ a good one for it. He then 
told me that he would use the 
other boy alt the time and use 
me part of the time. For this ex- 
ra work we each get .one-half of 

our base pay extra per month.
I am enclosing a little Christ

mas present and a surprise to. I 
did not think that I would get 
to send you over |5 but I am. 
That is the surprise. I hope you 
use it and make ttaia Christmas 
one of the best you have ever 
had despl’e the fact that I will 
not be there with you. When I 
get my pay for December I hope 
to >he able to send you $15 at

Love and kisses,
HAROLD.

A similar plan has jnst recent, 
ly been launched in California 
and is proving to fill an impor
tant national defense need.

Membership In the Service Mo
tor Corps is open to all respon
sible automobile owners.' There 
will be no dues and no charges of 
any kind. All that is required by 
the car owner is his desire to do 
his 'bit for enlisted men whenev
er possible.

The purpose of thU will be to 
eliminate all stigma of uniformed 
men hitch - hiking, officially 
frowned upon by the government, 
and will further avoid the possi
bility of a motorist picking up a 
.service man who might be absent 
without leave.

Each motorist who e.ulists in 
the Service Motor Corps will be 
provided with an attrac'ive, two- 
color windshield emblem and will 
be furnished with a registration 
card so that each service man giv- 
ci. a ride may register.

Each of the 62 offices of 'he 
Carolina Motor Club will be pro
vided with registration cards and 
windshield emblems, and motor
ists calling there may obtain 
them by registering.

The plan has been submitted 
to the commanding officers of the 
larger army and air corps bases 
within the Carolinas, who have 
approved the plan of operation 
and It will be put Into effect at

Both she and her husband were 
taken to the Ashe county hospital, 
but Mrs. Koontz bled to death be
fore she larrivei# there. Koontz 
suffered painful head and chest in
juries but it is thought that he will 
recover. In addition to her hus
band, she is survived by one

ON HOLIDAY TRIPS 
ride a

CITY CAB 
Phone 176'

Day or Nifirht Service
North Wilkeshoro, N. C. 

9th St.—Next to Bos Station 
Look for Black and 

White Taxis

CHRISTMAS

m;
POTTED PLANTS — CHRISTMAS WREATHS 

CEMETERY WREATHS — CUT FLOWERS

GREEN OAKS FLOWER SHOP
Mrs. W. J. Allen —Telephone 127-M— Mrs. C. E. Pariier

“DECSMBEl^

Monday. December 7. 1941. 
Dear Mother:

Well we have reached the cru
cial^ momniit, and at last we are 
at war. No one can tell what the 
outcome will be. I expect that it 
will be rather hard to get any 
mail from now on. and then too 
evi.'iything will be cen.sored.

They say no news u good news 
so ii. case you do not hear any
thing from me for a long period 
of 'ime do not worry. I doubt 
very seriously if there will be 
much actual fighting going on 
down here. So don't worry until 
you get news from the govern
ment itself.

I expeet my two du'ies will 
keep me pretty busy from now 
on. 1 worked Saturday night and 
all day Sunday on the Officer’s 
club books with my buddy. I 
think it 1= our duty *o go in and 
blast the Japs off the face of the 
earth along wi'h the Germans, 
and I am willing to do my share 
of ’he work be it behind the of
fice desk or behind the gun.

I must close for this time. I 
will write as often as I can but 
the only thing I will have in 
them is that I am still O.K.

Love,
HAROLD.

TO CHOOSE

BEAUTIFUL GIFTS AT-

lie Goodwill

W. Martin Sexton 
Funeral Saturday

Fhineral service will be held 
Saturday, 11 a. m., at Roaring 
River church for AV. Marvin 
Sexton, age 58, citizen of the 
Joynes community ot Wilkes 
who died Wednesday afternoon 
at Bap'1st hospital in Winston- 
Salem.

Smvlvtng are kls^Bffe, Mrs. 
Elvira Sexton, andbS^ following 
sons and danghtersVxharlie Sex 
ton, Benham; Lewis Sexton, Ro
chester, Ala.; Mrs. Cothren, of 
North Wilkeshoro; Paul and An
nie Sex'on. - Toynee; Mrs. Otis 
Byrd, Benham.

Rev. Guy Oox and Rev. A.C. 
Sidden will conduct the funeral 
service.

Eveiy Department Of The Store Offers The...

Thriity Christmas Shoppers
A Wide Variety of Practical Gifts for Any Member 
of the Family.

Toys, Candy and Fruits tor Santa’s Sack!
Wagons, Scooters, Tricycles at The Lowest Prices.

Go Where The Crowds Go... To

TENTH STREET NORTH WILKESBORO, N.

Use the adverUsing coiomns of 
this paper as your shopping guide.

iidik attfl


